
10/12/70 

br. Jomes 5, “hosds, Archivist 
The Netionel Archives 

Teshington, D.C. 20408 

Deer Dr. Rhosds, 

In your letter of Metober 2 yeuw sey, with reference to pletures 

I obdbeine: from the Department cf Justice after you fed refused me similer 
pietures on the spurious ground thet I would uee them in 8 sensational or 

undignified senner, "If you will send us the print or prints you received from 

the Department of Justice, ve enn preppre enlergement of these photographs of 

President *ennedyts clothing sceorfing to your specifiestions." 

I eppreciste your taougutfulnsss, if tuet is whet tiie is, sepscially 

beesuss it aight expose you to the casrge of esme unenlightened person tust 

government is competing with private business, nemely photo stores. However, 

4 pester to assure you thet no metter how blighted rurel Meryland may be 

thought te be in ‘askington, we do hove competent, modern, edequately-squi pped 
phote stores. snd, despite the informality with vhich business is conducted 
nere, the store + ratronize does manage to kecp tragk of tueir work end they 

have yet to claim they did not take pictures for me when they did. 

If your purpose wee to be helpful, witeh I would, of course, appreciste, 

may I suggest you would lirve been more uelpful te me (and, wrheps, ultimste ly 

to yoursel?), if you aad exploined to me hov it is thet you deny me pictures of 

this, the most basic evidenes of the murder of a Brosident, ekwkmiwgy on the 

ground suck pictures would be used for sengstionel or undignified purposes, when 

the Department of Justice, quite obviously, holde the opposite view? “r, porheps 

you might have responded to my serlier bracketed questions, how I could possibly 
meke sueh use of tae pictures 1 asked of you snd bow I eould meke ety otuer than 

eensationsl or undignified use of the pichures you freely supply. 

The first sentence of your letter conteins two statements, both 

insecurate, "Tgis ie in reply tc your letter of September 15, 1976, to me und 

to your Letter of September 19, 1970, to the Director of Public Affairs of GSa.” 

My letter of September 15 wea not addressed te you, end your letter in no way 

responds to my letter of September 19. If I em in error aere, I Fould welcome 

eorrection. If I am not, taen this is an eppropriete introduction to the edditionsl 

seoming kindness in your letter,"If you are interested in obteining = further 

enlargement of the bullet hole in the perficuler photograph of President Renre y's 

ehirt woich le published as Commission Exhibit 304, ve will etteapt to mae this : 

enlargement." This offer should be considered, by you ss well az by enyons t- whom, 

in the future, you may heve inten@ed showing this letter for nnatever reeson, 28 

for exemple, a judge, together with the langusge in my letter to which, teking 

gome liberty with the longusge, you say you ere replying: 

‘My emelusive interest is in evidence. This picture is totelly volue- 

less as evidence, for it makes impoesible even the certainty of tha outline of the 

hole. were I to try snd trace this hole, even tat yould be impossible."
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In your *rdply", you de not dispute my eherecterizetion (which is 

eerteinly te your eredit, since 1 tave the picturs referred to and it is exactly 

as I aeecribed it). in fect, your concept of “reply” is to ignore ite 

If your reply" is not, es I suspect, 5 setfeserving déccument, 

designed for some future use, would you plesse enlighten me? I was taught, in 

o]é-fashioned schools, to be sure, tust twice nothings ia nothing. Has thie 

chenged? If the picture in cuestion is utterly without evidentiery value, are 

you sugesating toe archives has aeouired some new technical skill tust, in 

enlerging nothing, muker something of it? 

Your lenguege indicetes my correctness, for #11 you say is that {my 

emphasis), “we will attempt to meke the enlargement." Certainly you are not 

suggesting that your staff 12 not competent to enlerge tet which ean be ene 

larged, are you? 

Mey I egain esk wat kind of Archive you preserve in such tender 

tribute, such touching memory to en assassinated President, when you cennot 

assure me tust you can provide 5 meoningful photogreph of the evidence antrusted 

unto you? 

Nothing will be served by arguing whether or not 1 wes told thet all 

the pictures you neve ang ill make copies of for me do heve photesngraving dots. 

Vath regera to tne one you cite, “PBL Exhibit 60 in Commiesion Docoment 107", the 

print you provided most certainly is of this description. snd it is, dy your 

steff, properly ideutified on the backs 

What I am "interssted in obteining" ic set forth in the Sonpleint 

your refusel to supply it enmpelled me to file. My feelings about it and such 

jJetters as youre of the ninth are set forth in th: lest paregraph of the letter 

to which, mile eleining otherwise for the record, you mde no recponse, thet 

to Mr. Vawter. 

Youre is not a religious archivez, but as I reed your letter L wmule 

not get out of my mind the biblicel eonfession, "My brothers entrusted unto me 

the keeping of their vinyards, but mine om vinyerd 414 1 not keep.” 

Sineerely, 

Herold Neisberg


